
99 Kingsway, Madeley, WA 6065
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

99 Kingsway, Madeley, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 465 m2 Type: House

Anthony Spano

0410707554

Sam Chen

0425784567

https://realsearch.com.au/99-kingsway-madeley-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-spano-real-estate-agent-from-stage-property-east-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-chen-real-estate-agent-from-stage-property-east-perth


Contact agent

UNDER OFFER ON 1st HOME OPEN! MORE PROPERTIES WANTED, IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING, PLEASE

CONTACT US NOW.Welcome to this charming family house that entices with its spacious open-plan kitchen, dining, and

living area, offering plentiful storage for all your needs. The inclusion of a home theatre and a dedicated study area adds to

the allure of this perfect family retreat.Step into the beautifully maintained backyard, adorned with a patio and a cooling

ceiling fan. The presence of palm trees evokes the tranquility of a serene tropical paradise right at your doorstep.Key

Features:- 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms providing ample space for family living- Dedicated home theatre for

entertainment- Extra study area equipped with built-in desk and bookcases- Expansive open-plan kitchen with generous

storage- Immaculately maintained backyard adorned with tropical palm trees- Master bedroom with ensuite, a walk-in

robe, and direct backyard access- Remote-controlled double garage- Built in 2008- Land size: 465m²- Internal size:

217m²Location:- Kingsway Reserve just at your doorstep- Kingsway Christian College: 650m away- Kingsway City

Shopping Centre: 1.5km- Lake Goollelal: 1.1km- Hillarys Beach approximately 10km away- Perth City approximately

23km awayThis family home effortlessly blends functionality and relaxation, catering to both family bonding and

individual comfort. The tropical oasis in the backyard, with its lush palm trees and carefully curated features, offers an

ideal space for both entertainment and serene moments.Don't miss the opportunity to make this charming family house

your new home. Contact Anthony Spano 0410 707 554 | anthony@stageproperty.com.au Sam Chen 0425 784 567 |

sam@stageproperty.com.au today to schedule a viewing and discover the warmth and comfort this property has to offer. 


